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SOTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 22,

VOLUME II.

ADVERTISEMENTS

18G0.

NUMBER 20.

(NEW SERIES.

res, San Juan del Bnr, Aspinwall, fanitnn, I
Honolulu, Lahaina, Cape Town, Falkland
Islands, Venice, Stettin, Candía, Cyprus, Batatín,
,(. Hoa, KiiiBif IlKxni'l'T I'liiuf Jiu let. nod
;
nAUCT10S
Fayal, Santiago (Cape do Verdea), Saint Croi,
w
'
ilieml
not (Duil, uiifl tío m t, irf
IsSpezsia, Athens Zanzibar, Bahia, Haranham
ii
Sipt. 2.WH
I4lMpul)ltotuottualonTiliUr
rj Wlllkf
land, Para,
M lOu'tUocK A. U . U t'r tiouw oi Y. Shim, li. rt. A., (U Liu
Kio ijrunde, Matamoru, Mexico
'
A. I. I'.OD.
tumwrhoédBJkMtwafarjtljrt).
Mr iVrmi,
del
Norte,
Paso
Paitu,
Tabasco,
(cityj,
Tainpico,
i
., i,
mu. " ';
Tuiabez, Tiucahunno, Carthagena, Sahanillo.Omoii,
,
:
:r
Vi '
Uiiayaquil, Cobija. Montevideo, Tihita, Bay of IsINiTHUCTIOJI
.i.
)fi
lands, Apia, Lauthali ; commercial agenU at San
SANTA FB WEEKLY GAZETTE.
V. iU.
JíifAaeí Voiltyet Xante
Juan del Norte, Port an Prince, Ban Domingo
Din tod by tiic ltrothtn of the Chrlstiin Schools,
(city), St. Paul de Iswndo ' (Angola),
Monrovia, '
"litJvpeiiilvui In utl llilnui, Nciitr! in nutblDi."
under th Burmtendeuc; of Bishop Unij.. '
IJnboon, Capo Haytien, Aux Cayes, and Araoor
1600,
, Thii IuHUtutiou will rtoptp Novnwber lutriver, two hundred and
J
thuiisand aereu
t
building now occupied by tbe Brother,
I. CUUJ.!, l UllUiHll!,
hundred and fifty dollars.
of tho hMltbieit parts of
hieU U luCfttod lu o
For Interpreters for tho consolatea in China,
(hi: City.- - Tin ImpreVementi IntvlT made upon tbe
'
JOHXt BiiUJ., tWTon.
three thousund dollara.
,..
,
fctilding ami groundi ilatrto fttUolied, render it
For copmensation of the commissioner, tecn-tn7- ,
m
iuv uuir;.
0 ot too pwi mía .or lenruiug
chief astronomer and surveyor, assistant
,! Ins truc ti om will be gifen Id lietdiug, Writing,
tronomer and snrveyor. clerk, and for provisions,
0mmmatp Urtttograpbj; AualjaU, tcruummticuUnd
transportation,
and contingencies of th j conunisArithutttio, Algebra,
logical, IlUtury,
SI BHCmPTIOM
sion to run and mark the boundsry lint betwecg
dounctrjr, terTfing, Urnwiug, Muiio, the 8)ilü-ii,'
Riysblo Iq wlviiaaithout í wtlni t
the Uniled States and thu British pottsfwiona '
Euelirfi ludl'rvuob Uhiiunp!,
beuiiiltng on Washington Territory, sua hundred
,
Fur rnyor,
2.K
lf
Applietiiuu for A minion or Circulara, ma; )e
v,
,
Fitr .IX ui.nilim.
.... li'l
and lii'ly thousand dollars.
Mftdt yvfwuaiiji or oy leiwr, iu
t.110
UlUH,
IM tj
.Aá
To enable the President of tho United Statea
1Ü
M.'t;.
IlRoiUKB Hit UAH, Director,
'
to carry into ottoct tlio act of Congrua of 3. March, '
"
t.
Uept
IBID, ami any subsequent acts Cow in force for
í Coanly ofíHtitt H,
the suppression of tho slave trade, forty thousand
frm ÍMW Bttu oi AtHMia,
t
Tmiwnor.NKw Mnrnt.
dollars.
( Augui' Tofm. A D TO.
ti'uli.iiwu by á 1'iWny.,!
Vint Ju'ilcml I.iTlci Ciiurt
For expenses Incurred under Instructions from
t'ntr. XSV. .in AitUHtttut 0 nrf irrtiWMu ttt't'
the Secretary of btute, in bringing home from
In Oi'kvimjt
vm.
lorliiffM.
; i:
foreign countries persona charged with crime, and
PBW 1.1101,
(Jw
of CohmlU.' "
a1'1'
that un the Ht'i. Iiy
Hr It itmpmbi-rMexpenses Incident thereto, ten thousand dollara.
"'i
p
ll'f
11. u
It. I1.J1 f,ill!.iiirl Ih IIM
im,
l'o enable the Secretary of at at. to d fray tha cost
,lVB
i
Kuii ii lIi full.. .tuor.w
tllU.illUU
'
ti'tid
jfouricti
ot'
'(lia
of a prison ship at Canton, in China, from tha drat
prrxoitntic?
nj
tni
puma
,
Uiij
ul
tl;'
dint'tiuii
tlu
ul
tl'M
H
ll
llr
In
'
Cjri'nmti tmnttk'r.il.
thii rtiit
Hif "'oni
li iipfif'iu:
hit liu t:iL inid huvi :illi
day of January, 1854, to the first day of January
lemn nl tlu "Act tslncrpiriti th
untipr tlk ml j hihI iv.Mi!ation.i pr&critH'd riiAP. 1.1. An
,ir Clerks In tlu Cvlt neuron .'l.ls.jl 111, ld.il, and for compensation of the marshal of the
tho "Act to requinto tradu und intiTcouwo
ith
'
U' ni.nl
Olltltll'll ''All IlL't f tí jlClOtM IU1 tt'l
'AllUl't ui
consular court ut ( ant in from' lanuary one, 1654, to
bO
pJ.linttiui'.l,
Ouvernniant ul tUu CnltgJ. states lu I'm tllitrlct of
r:lil HitCKW
iiiiiiaiiti'il'i'a uint to pnwvt; police un tli:
y
of
t
15th December, 1857, four thousand seven hundlo tvhiblisli u rhr.ihial wirt iti the Ji.íni. tuf (.V
nppmviiil Jmi.t 'M. lH:il
That
lUI'l
tliO
IuiiiM.w
fiUlUC
tllnt
U,
red and sixty dolían, or so much thereof as may
RW
il.i
ot
Ifm1.
e
i t.rm
lki.iiHI. 0l,.tb.í.n ti
it ftluill tiuL he itioiimbt'iit upou tho txuliiis claim
Be. U totaled by the S'm'o'ttid
..
..m. lll Ij. i,.l'n .Mnfeni'd - ..I. uf. i.iltl ii
nf be necessary.
Rqmtrnl'itiws of Hie United Slutm uf Ame-i'icFor compensation of commissioner to China
IciT.tyiy uf kuuuii at the time tlm pullattoiid
'.1
(ourin C'lnqm amem'M, That thu cb tr- - and the consuls at the five porta in China, via:
YlT tlltr jttile OÍ Ilk' Ml id LMuiUUH CuUt't Iruiii aukf frft.I iicHl
V) bw
wirru
cniimiitlwi
tlmt
tlm
ulloiidura
woro
í Hi
rcroftho I'rovident Association of Clerks be. ivwang enow, Ainoy. c u onow. j tngpo, and Bhang-hu- e
Rpprvhi-ndutoinl hMurtit to trial.
OA
hi! bliail
liultl tlio euid
and tho same Is hereby, ao amended th.it any
ludiré t h'r?or ty
iioin the Erst of Jul v. loili. nine thousand
riírk.
Ai'PUovcd, Mav if, IHIII).
thi ihIl'i ot th circuit cuii.t of tli.1 D lrntuf
meinour 01 tuo Association mny, on giving one dollars.
( o!uiulai
bu unalilii fruiu miY Liil caiuu
or ii
month a notice to the president and board of offilUraovcD, May Í6, 18C0.
Cwnty
Mnira,
Nw
t
Tin
Tmitotl
t
An Act to
Cn.ir. XI.V1II.
into FiTert n Ponroniion b
i
tiy thu
mh niitirto it uiiall Iw
cers, withdraw from tlio Association, and receive
to
JuUK.nl Diittici turt
iw Jua tUt
oT Uruguay.
lliu
ut'thu JUtrict ol' t'oluml)ia ; and
out of the funds and assets of the Association such Cs.r.
An Act tn actllQ tbe Tltlts lo ctruiu Und Mt
AllMtimrnl
duo of the tmid jud'K uf tlio circuit cuurt of the
Be ii emrtrd hj the
and Ifuitw of sum us the president and board of olBeers of the arartfurlheiHoofcorUtu
Kanaa
!udlatii,ni
olmil, by urruDLTu'immt uniuiiir
Cohiuiliiu
said Association may Consider just and equitable ;
lvanuTcrrltoi'.
.
iiU fCltlU.
of Ihf. ImU'd Sfak-- of Am- Ri'inrsenhlivHs
h.ild
tho
aid
tlk'iii'lvt
criminal
in
1h
during
no
caso
exceed
tin
but
to
4ih
amount
the
he
of
ciuit
have
ihttt
ib
may
rlir
ArR'
u.MhfMrl
iH
it
i
rica,
in
tlu:
WhonAs
bv
the
article
e'utli
of
mndn
.Ikv
uf
a
trmtt
contributed, with interest at tho rate of
mt i:iw tde l"l
tulllponilY mubilltv of Uli) jild(0 uf tllil Wlid
T'rm. 1MW, f wlrt c urt, ti
X per
nt of tlio I'liitml Htatos. by nntl with tho ad
n
and concluded at tho City of St. Louis in the SUta
e iu in
wie wun"i court ;
Hinmh ill í.ilLuíiu
arlfr
centum nor his distributive share of tha entire asrr'viJtitl homwr. '1 hut no indie of tli.
of .Missouri, on the third day of June, lb24, be-- ,
vico und ruuiunt uf tho Heñido, sliall nppuint ft sets,
said circuit court uf tho 1' Utrict ul t yimiibia af
if distributed pro rata to family interest at
ciHiiiniswiimur.
wtioue
it
Iw,
vhall
duty
cniij.jiotly
'iefrn'
tween tne united states ol America and the Kan- the
tlint
of
Dn'
muf,
pearinfr to tbt iitUfWiion
tcr ouct) holdinir wild crimiiiul cun t during thu
tho time of such withdrawn!.
but
with a
appoint d by tho uvcrniiiKUt
aas nation of Indians, there was reserved from tha
rNil'Ht of the Terrl nry oi tirw
Unía art
"
Ari'itovKD, May
MM. - '
iff Unry
oci
fude byoml li'" 1'inii" tímtuí. m tjmtIt lillwtlwri'dre
lands ceiled by said treaty to the United States
H
nal
unlw. with his üwd
f Uw Mtmot
iifwn ibflm.
the ainumit of the chuiua of tho "UalUd titatos
by said Kansas nation of Indians, one mile square '
tlio mitt tfffiiitnt ruler t.
T'irt
U tho court, thrt
Clur. I.VTt An Act nvtklnn p,irupri.lioM for lb- - eonilr.ie-lioiUy f cunüeut on any BiiUi ijuent uccaiiun uf a tempo
on i.r hrf.r tlm
...i. .J it.H uiit
ol land for each of the
avipnuun
uu
qgouui
af the Ksjisaa
l"lrulv
üfidjiidireuf
inability
court,
criminal
nA
the
hrU
I
oí
"
cii'Uiu UiliUry Boa Is la IU; Torrllorjr of Wuiilntwmri, '
iIm BÉtt Ufin uf lili
....
nation named in the said sixth article, which land
tw tl) .y L)u. aid criminal court again until it vita) fe
M.co.
vrr.i..ry ot
lon.
iourt houM. flf 8...
u
t A Ti
fwrViff.
has
thePraThat
been
and
surveyed
alotted
to
each
of the said
, .
,
nAimnty IW HU 0UCU lluldl II by UU.ÍI o tllO utaur tfti jUtto-Bt V muift by IAf .fsnsfr m4 tt"m if Ittprptnt'ilin rt
n
tUloilfr Million for
and with thu ad'
in tho order in which they are named
of the said circuit euurt of tho insula ui
of Ih" drfcH
oluiufor wbicli Ibi iior-rt- y
rtiilUri,
Ou L'tiUat .Strtlii a' ,lssric, in ftairiw am'4ri, Tlul thu.-e
o
anu
mo
na
ctuino
oi
in.
aoiiare,
and
i
ni
in
a
vícb
with,
accordance
the provisión of the ,
flj'point
bw.tt.cmd.irHí-wi- i
it being thu intuit ami mcnnini; of thia act to
''MVr1"'';!
uihed,
ill buhult uf tho bo appropriated, out of any monoy in tho treasury
to aid
sixth article of said treaty : therefore,
, i...
Utm, .mi ti
t.,
Rr.i,.i
-- ...
i.. i
Aa il criarlas os l.W Srsaai aW tfenw
nui otneiwise nppropnaiea. 1110 loiuwiiersums. to
Jcayi eMittSKai a fat
líiToíwortwM. itaiMLHeeiiw toMittoif ...bwrt gU 0f.jd circuit Court 'the utm crvico which .Uniu'a tato.' Vtíftwd in tllJ
be expended under tha direction of the War Da IMfXmarf AMrlraampmivnito, Jlut aa tbs.,
!rLll,j:....
rderrMcoraiBtfo
...Lon tivin.
thii utl ÚDiw
.
...
:
partmeiit in tha construction of the foüowing na- title. Interest and estate of tha United Gtatoeii
iwn. wwi HWM.ICT. w M
...Fa:. 3. jlH'f 06 iLiU'ihcr ruiirrii
-o....
i....Tint
I..IW..HÍ
'
"
Otii;. J, Mini up m Hruior pm led. i litil U Wliun
.
niñero nr 'I'll'iP i'l'lj,' 0f i'
mmniewiiiner on the part of tho Inltod metí uiilitaiy roads Ml tu iointoiy ol Washing- hereby vested in tho raid reserve
who are now
r.t.l,l'lcl l)i.lr: OBirl. n'l ll,t auv judge of tlu cia:uit court is culled on in rota-i
" tgHi ,,r friie
ton, to wit ;
.,
living, the land reserved, set mart and allotted
tie. nntl. sy f
tat s. in eonjini tion with the cinnniissioner on
lion to hold said (Tiiiiinal cnnrt during tho iual,i.
From Fort Tlenbn to Walla Walk tho stun of to them respectively by tha taid
shall
be.
article of
ho
''araguay.
unit
sixth
is
hereby.
I""1
i!e,k.
Üie
there,,!',
such judge of
Sia'i, I'tuns,
circuit,
lit? of the judge
one hundred thousand dollars, (8111(1,000.)
said treaty : and in case any of the said reeema
t.
coiirt thull be prevented bv sickness or other legul authorized to Innku all necltiil rules ami ivimbf
TU s.
1 1)1,, cteiiactwiu
sum
to
Vancouver,
"
thu
l'ort
tna
named
iu
snid
colidiieling
for
article
are
sixth
business
of
deceased
the
their said
and
cuuse from holding the snid criminal court then tioiis
uft"n tli ..tuani dollars. ($10,000) to be cxponeied leaving heirs, then all the title, Interest or estate
.
1,
..i
'itkhullbeh.ildenhvi iiooftb.'Otliertwo judp.3 couiuiwioii ; suen raws aim rociuainm not cui-o- f ere Insivcly on that jrtion bstwj Cowlitz
hsvt ben
leltyri oí ftdmlntrtion
jn
p
llivor of tha United State, to the land alotted to inch
tí herel-- Rlvon,
Ciiistitutiou of the United Siatos.
court.'wh.iee dutv it would
under
the
circtit
.
r.ii....o
ami Monticello, '
frontal it, tu uu
iu ilr,:MW-lddsoaied resérveos, is hereby Tested and confir,
lit0' 's act, or the provisions of said
ill
hold said criminal
th,BUt,M,riltarl.llan
this act, as uvxt in rututioii,
ArruufBO, May 25, 16C0.
tned in such persons n shall by tha Secretary of
S'tin.l salil luuij, wUi ,'ultul IIIIU Itu 0 ' "l ciiurl.
vlDS e;aun
couvontion.
a,
wit ilnDS vear irom (into r u nir.i.-the Interior be decided to be tbe heirs of audi
SEC. 4. Aid be it furth'r e.iwtnl. Tll.lt
Sec. .1. Ami he it furtlur cunde,!. That n.ithin,
i,uu trs reo, iiiswi to cuuin iirw.ird
n In iflilct te mis
An Acl raikias 4,pioi, hitlnm for tha (vimiUr
IX.
ttAr.
decensed resérveos : but. nothing herein contained
lil'l HUltl" til ' H.llKl WllllOUl tle.liy.
in this net contained' hall prevent the clerk ot tho the compensation of tha respectivo officers, for
j.B.pivn.
andlll:ihraitlioip.n.nc,ft!i.'
tiovarlni nt f,r tho jiur shell be construed to give any force, efficacy ot
Sails n. V
said criminal cm t from uuj turning the same from whoso uppomtmcnt provtoon is made by this uct.
AJuuumi-uerAou lit IS, 1810.
BB llni Ibr aoib ot June, 1SS1, Hid for olnar virpoiu
omuing cueci to any contract, is writing or otherdnvtndi'v firali.no not exceeding one woJt shall be as follows : l'o tin commissioner, in full
S.,1,1. li, 'SO -9- 1.
wise, for the sale or disposition of any lands naBe it tnarUd ty Uu Smalt mlHmtut ItqtoWuHr
where the iiiilir of the friininul cotm shall bo ta- of his services, the sum ol nl'lnen hundred dollars:
aOe
med in this act, heretofore made by any of aaid
rouryofA-iMlW,
Usitcd trivu ar Aarstrt
ken ick alter the coiiiiiienfeni eii cud during tho to tbe tserritaij and interpreter, in fnll for his Vnlci S'lolat iff 4aM''i.v in &'jrttt omrrVrlot, lust tha (ol,
TiiaiMiv or Mi ilixi.o
and lowini sums be. and tlu same are hereby, appro- - resérveos or their heirs. ,
services services the sum of one thousand dollars
tiroaress of a leiiu i"f oti ic i i'hai
T, rm A. H. 1IW
ytritJnSlet'llll trloit., on
AadlrtillwUMVcna-fslfThltlacasS aaBvoflb
rendered bv eiih, r nl the judges ol the circuit the president ol tno L'uiten stntes shall bo. and priated. out of any money in the the treasury nut
T,laKf,
tucano
now living, or tlio heirs of any deceased
.
10 ChlHSITt
court nnd.-- this net fhnll b the teuudation for he is h rul,y authorized to make such provision uiherwiso apnroiiriated for tha objects hereafter rowiTces
Hiefki O'Mtt and
lor the contingent expenses, and likewise all that expressed, lor the Usca! year ending tha 30th of resérveos, shall not desire to reside npon, or ocany udditional compensation thorol'or.
- HOOUl K HITI.
cupy the lands to which such rename or inch
mn 01 iiiucuuipeiiiuiiuii mm capenses 01 tne um- - June. Ibiit, namely:
AITltot 1.1), Ailll .0, loon,
bt wl,l Anrn.t
Ha tt
that an tha 13th
'
are entitled by tho provisions of this act. the
pire under snid convention, which is required
For salaries of envoys extraordinary, ministers neirs
of ..i'l co- rt, In. lona han,i lh ISlit ,Ut 0, ,,iS
ifrm.
e,ilel.S
tJiasrubjr to be
niuath, lb Míenlos or lrr wn, maS, hi the .hbj Um United .Stntei. idnll and commissioners ol the united status at (ireat Secretary of the Interior, when requested by then)
art
iii.r xxxvii in
,Binii,'ai!
either
of them so to do, is hereby authorised
or
run
7.
in-.bo
'
of
out
paid
nnv money in the treasury not ltritain, France, liussia,
caai
rjpnin. Anuria.
'f'"1'"
rr
Thll lay came ih. nl,lcoml I, ,nt fililí nan p
Ui sell such lands belonging to those ao reqoea-- ,
u im IW r . w, tat. ita aiMtay a
JMm mhUtrls atmmiAltiiil
.,
Brazil. Mexico, China, Chili. I'ura, l'oitii ml, Swi
,,
oi 0' '! a o r' 'I h,
and h i,tirinc lo 'h- i pnMturiiu fkut
ir
li
ii.fri.maii.
him,
ting
,,
for the henilit of such reserveea, or snch
Ml'lfcin
s.,1
lino
:a.i
Kourrt N. Bmllk on. ol
.,'1 .,. Meavitsiaaaaj sum," afj. ,ii jVa 2jrj,
Stc. 5. And he. ii further
Ihc tzerland, Home, Naples, Sardinia, Jlelgium. Holhens ; in id the Secretary of the Interior la alio
of the territory of N.w
el w t, r I I a. 0,,A U,e Inn tl
ilM
Secretary of State Is hereby authorized and requi- - land Denmark. Sweden. Turkey. New (Jrunnda,
y eiini o he
III rl.i
tltaraol. to that tile nfl,n,
authorized to sull, with tho assent of the Kansas
a
aeread upon hen. It la tlii'ia ola orderM in,', l''J"''lli hj
I liolivia, Kcuadur, VenezueltLCtuatrnialn.
Nicara
' it enn-t- rj
i'l the Senate and Bane of tei to transmit to the said conunission snch
nation of Indian, the lands allotted to the raer-t. Iho
coort, that lha laid ,lf,'irai,'. e't'e, li:lienr;
relatliij to the business before the gua. Sandwich Islands, Costa ltica, lTonduias.
recnnls.
or
Pers
p.r
Uf,i.:..r
ik
J,
b.ll
the
n.force
fttj.1T
to
a
antillad eao.a, whirl,
vera who ore deceased, leaving no telra for tha
couiii.luiiuti as he may deem proper, or ns Argentine L'onfetlowtion. and Japan, two hnn- ill, 'he I. id n,u,lltl- and cneeianre Irim the .ai.lilel',
linwninv
(:,.iin,r
That
beniiht of tho living reservoes, their hoira, and the
d tna intereai o' t,.e t. a It tell S. Smt I,.
I, af ooa :h.iH
.,
,
tiiiiv uu tillan iui "y um (.uHjiitihaiuiWd
BUtl, al urou mm iiiubiv a
i .. i
..."
i - i :
.
uiuumiii uvu (ininirou uuilHrd. heirs of those deceased, equally :
.ni
j... in.,
ii. i.
said lands to be i
tarto, of Sreta,io. of lotion, forty
the t,r,nlation of the commission, all tho
For
sold in accordance with such rules and regulation
documents. aad ail other rmpers. which have been thoiisaad dollara.
us mny he jrroscribed by the Commissioner of Insalario. r
m
of ts
v
tnie. of
dian Affairs, and approved by the Secretary of
1 ..
,
seca'titrv, shall be deposited in tho Department of at London and Paris three thousand dollars.
to i' ,
takvn aa o , a.au
.
'..
.
auia asi ar ilia mi uli wiu
mo lutenor; auu patenta in tne nsuat torm anal!
State; Provided, That this section shall not be
For salary of the interpreter to tho
be Issued to the purchasers of said lauds, in
ClltSS, 111(10 (U the
Uluro ttlaU till to the ACOOllU
of lhl abnee order. f,r four emeaaiiva linwa In anme weekl,
e
so construed as to prevent the commissioner on China, live thousnnd dollara.
nawapiar. nul.aiiM in in
with the provisions of this act.
. I Wlril Class, aild Six Ul tho loUl'th ClltSS.
faroyiiay from depositing
salary of tho secretary oflogation to Turkey
onUiepurtot
ror
in the
ArruovEu, May 5, Isiil).
se. I. AniUttirrfAer Mated, That lb arseMoi f tie,
salt tarn of thl. aourt, and lhai oninamberid I'll a 4r,
laid Department certiSed copies or duplicates of acting as Interpreter, throe thousand d.illars.
contalnluiauah rbliil,n, h mud,!, diraalaS Iv I,I1 deF or compensation to the interpreter to the mid- - land, tho side of which is provided for by this act,
pupors, lllod ou buhalf of his govarnmunt, iuatuad
fendant, at Laimjlnn. lio., IWelbar with s Ira ci, uf
,, tli.
Wl
of originals.
lion to Japan, two thousand Uve hundred dollars. shall be paid to the partiel entitled thereto, or ap. ,
aldb.li.
I
(V,y
wi,tle
l,.ia
f
n
en ine liltirk fur lo Arimfml
taevfmi
Hhiaf JnltleS,
,, Uos. KIMT Uesimic,
x or contingent expenses ot all tuo unsiiiond ub-- pueu ny we secretary ni uie interior tor tneir bebee. 0. Ana Dttíturuvr enacted, Thatthc
ttuvitiaa uwia,j,i,r ut,iMMj a nark uouu.
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GAZETTE.

an easy victory to Lincoln In the northern
states where a majority of the whole elec

who were proven to be guilty of inciting
among tho slaves of that
the Liberal party had very much cast down the insurrection
neighborhood.
Their; names were Ant-no- y
reactionists, who despaired very much of mainWyriek, and his cousin, Alford Cable.
taining their ground, without some new political
They wero engaged near the Colony at
''
combination.
.'"" " '""
their trades 01 wagon making and black- with
Sr.
and
that
Meantime a new difficulty,
smithing, whore they havo been living for
the
Pacheco, the Spaniah Minister, has arisen at
tureeoriour years. ; vvyrict haa been
capital, and a rupturo was iminent
, previously taken up for harboring and soi,. v, ins Spaniah commodore at v era Cruz hod also ling liquor to negroes. - Negroes were
found in the possession of firearms and
made a peremptory demand upon the Government
strychnine, furnished by those men, They
for tho release of tho Spaniah bark Maria Concepwere tuken up and severely whipped, and
ción, which was captured as a part of the Marin
made to divulge mucii in relation to the
expedition, but Juarez had peremptorily refused insurrectionary
Other white
movements.
to (rive her op.
,
men are implicated, and their cases will
Tho Pocahontas
brings up ai passenger, tho be investigated and attended
to as soon
Commander Azcarrag, of the staff of the Captain as practicable.
A
Science
flendcraon
Hill,
ueur
negro
General of Cuba.
county, about 15 miles from the Colony
Also six American seamen belonging to the
was also hung oil the same duy, and much
schooner Oregon, of Mobile, which was wrecked
excitement wus prevailing in the
In tho late storm at Vera Cruz.
The retreat of Miraoion and continuad

IV

tha Gratis.

While the Gaiette manifests a just zeal
in behalf of the citizens, against the In"
Wndtpnduit la all iblngK, Neutral In WbiDg.'l
toral vote is polled.
dians their murders, robberies and other
We judge from the tone of our exchan
barbarities, the public have a right to exjaues u comxa, ii'Bij.-iin- i,
pect the like zeal, air ai list assassins, mur
ges that the state of New York is regarderers and other outlaws, when they shall
ded by all parties as the battle ground
JoH T. HUSStLL, EWTOB.
arise in our midst or infest our communi
upon which the contest is to be decided.
ties from other ctviliwd societies. , The
iasta n. iATOHwY, ímiüiiF a. two.
Hence much of the attention of party ma
peace and security of the unoffending InIn 1850
habitant, againBt violenco and 'outrage
nagers is given to that State.
Mont Deikeoatwn. Tho preparations
from white men, are no less the duty, of
Frcemont, Abolition, carried the State by
which have been made for. the campaign
the press to defend, than to cry the alarm
40,000 less than the vote of Buchanan and
when tho Navajee is among the flocks and
: against tlic Navajoes.'
do not appear to
Wo are not sufficiently well in
Fillmore.
herds, or skulking to direct his arrow at
affect the propensity of the Indians for
the life of the shepherd at his lonely and
. stealing. On the contrary thoy, arc as bold formed in reference to the present stains of
weary care, the luborcr upon his Kanch,
parties
there to express an opinion in re
" t atfherhtoforo, as may 'bo ieen from the
or the truveler on his way.
of
a
forming
tho
possibility
tó
com'
The savage is not the only enemy the
fact, that one day laat,;wcek they went férete
bination that may overcome that large
the quiet man hath, as he is seen, daily at
,m
and rrm off some, TO
ner Fort
his honest avocations.
It is well known
plurality. Orecly's Tribune claims the
t"80 mures belorigihg'to Jr.. Connelly.
in this community, that he is uneasy and
Btato for Lincoln by greater vote than
vi i Jort Fauntlcroy
alert, from other causes. ' Wo arc fast ten
.Ibi new post to , be
' buiit al Bear Springs uA i tp bo used il gavo Frcemont in 1850. On tho other
Frkaciier Hcso at Veal's Statioü, Pab-ke- ding to a state of things,'' at which the
hand th'c Journal of Commerce is of the
Cisu Walkek, "tho grey eyed man of
Col'xtv. We cut the following from line will be plainly drawn, between the
Instead of Fert Dcrjunca
useful citizens, occupied in laudable emopinion that the state could be carried of destiny," is in South America again the Fort Worth Chief of tho 1st inst.
.WeWe not kafted '(lift 'p'sfticulars
j
We learn that a preacher by the name ployments, and the violent outlaw, withhim if the proper unity of action with three or four hundred followers engaagainst
above tüentic
''.connetted with tke'
last out visible means of living, loaded down
Could be had among the opponents of abo ged in a luudahlo attempt to assist the of Buley was hung at Veal's Station
A with pistols and knives, and threatening
tied, biit.therc is said toJiajno dmbt but
week, for being an active abolitionist.
litionism.
people to a better stylo of government majority of three hundred
men condemned the persons of unarmed and respectable
was committed; aad that bo iu the most
'..
The election of Lincoln would be a dire than that to which they have been accus- him. This is dccidedlyan unhealthy cli- residents. California and Texas drew, and
'
''''-...'.dajneway.,'.-- '
-calamity'to the country ami brinjjr upon tomed. Yucatan appears to be the loca- mate for all such, and wo would advise have continued such a line. Such, too,
itnow exists, at the gold mines at Pike's
tion in which his operations havo been all of that kind to remove instantcr.
it evils' that will not be easily remidicd.
fouk. Jn this region, the people are ri
County.
PiscovKiiT
WASinxoros
We
tN
curried on this summer.
,0rr foamr War. Tuesday morning
sing and advancing in the knowledge,
Uan-getako
from
llienlium
following
the
the
Juurosl of Cvimarrcs.
the company which volunteered in this
of
CorttlptiyilcoM
spirit and will, for the vindication of the
Notwithstanding his enterprise is a
laws, and the administration of justice.
county to join the campaign against the
Washisotcv, Aug, 10th, praisworthy one, and his energy indomi- A few days since several negroes wero
They expect to see rallied, upon the side
Navajees,' started for the sccno of action,
The Southern Statet are not united upon italic, it is doubtful whether any practical arrested on Mill Creek, in this county, who ol
"law and order," every good and just
They were all well mounted and equipped Breckinridge as y.t, but It li still supposed they good will result from his exertions.
His acknowlegcU to their having poison, gi- man, who has any firmness or decision of
and earned with tliem an ample supply will be. Vhot liwaned for this result isaspoech forces are too small and his means to limi- - ven them by white men, for the purpose
liaructer, or wishes the welfare of the
of poisoning their owners and families,
A condition is upon us, uuliko
Territory,
of ammunition and subsistence for a two now and then from tho more conspicuous men of ted to enable him to hold nut against any
and that the day of election was the time
uny previous history in New Mexico. Po
Mr. Seward, for Instance.
All
Tan whole outfit is a tho Republicans
month's campaign.
thing like a formidable opposition fur any fixed for a general insurrection.
Thoy alpulation and settlements, on this side ot
credit to the County from which they go, the speeches hitherto made on that side havo done considerable length of time. It will not so implicated some negroes about town
the (ireat Plains, approach nearer and
much good, but there have not been enough of
being
concerned
in
the.
murderous
us
plot.
. and speaks
well for the liberality and panearer, the towns settled under Spanish
beat nil surprising if he Bhould again
them yot from mon of real influence and rank in
Annunnsisis Hi nc We cut the followorking
triotism of our citizens.
meet with a fate similar to that which ho wing paragraph from the Helton Demo- and Mexican rule,
Let ths Republicans avow their purthe party.
' The comm!:sioncrs went out with the
men, from the, gold mines, are scattering
pose boldly, as Mr. Soward does, and as Mr. Lin- encountered in Nicaragua two years ago. crat
themselves through our Territory, seeking
We understand that several abolitioncompany about six miles west of the city coln has dono, and as the smaller fry have done,
labor nial employment. Their desire to be
LETTISH K 110)1 VOL. HONNEVILLB.
ists have been ciuiotly hung in Northern
and valued the horses, mules, saddles and and there will bo yet timo enough, before tho elechonestly employed, shows worthy designs,
the
Texas
object
spread
not
being
to
For the information which they contain
bridles &c.; After this duty was perfor- tion, for united! action on tho part of tho South'
and integrity of purpose. To all such let
until
such
facts
others
they
many
secure
in reference to the country through which
a hospitable welcome be given. For such
med the volunteers were appropriately Tho southern men, now divided into threo parties,
Cnl. linimeville paiwcd in going from whose names have been revealed to ap. tuero
is plenty of room. The newspapers
and
all conservative, and following conservative
addressed by .Messrs. Hovoy, iucundo 1
Wu devoutly trust
this city
to Texas,
we
publish propi'iate committees.
'
however, inform ns of another and quito
"wers, win ail tuny; as one noay, in no Hie liiiinwing extracts trom a
the
incendia
midnight
one
of
every
that
no. Gallee. Mízik-- Pino and Sandoval
writletter
different class. Those of lilis, the commu' 10
hung.
be
secured
and
may
Nothing
"
ries
Col.
to
Collins
dated
ten
Fort
Clark
Texas,
and then continued on thctf niirch full of
nities nf probity, honor and order have
,
else will stop their iiiimtoroits work,
10 uso me power oí
null mo nepilDiicuns tnu-n.uriist 04, Íít0.
ejected from their midst Tho presa has
A.U yvho rciaain.pehiiidjvisli
, gViod cheer.
tho federal government to extinguish slavery.
i
"Uur trip dwn the Pecos was nuspi-Th- e
Antlhcr great Fire,
to the world, their evil conduct
published
them success .and hope thytrf'labors-mii- y
Wo hvtnno mule mired, and pick- election of Mr, Lincoln, which the south has cious.
tows of iiEsiiF.ii.sox masf.D rr
and crimes, Sometimes they have been
"'
up another m wo came out even. We
be rowned with' glorious victory.'
no power to prevent, will produce a crisis. If it
to retire with their lives. Thoy
The following reported destruction of permitted
i
vigilance committees and
"The regiment was to havo rendczvou- - appears to bo a vlctorv over the rights and into- - miught an Indian who waa riding a line the town ol Ueiiuurs iii, by lire, wo tako aic running
H"
miloB
l
I'l'om uiiliugcd individuals
j'"lluwnd
and society,
Mr, Seward assumes that it "'V'1'"
the Houston Telegraph of the 11th
from
bcu at Jeme 011 thc,20tl; int, Thursday. rests of the south, as
u
was
iu mon il giit, it will not be surprising if
in ui inasii-raibe. tbura can exist batons feeling in the
mst.
pot learned lio.w ;niany assciu- hu v íin.i.e a uno of march for Santa Ft.
t
South í the snhjoet, no matter how much they
We learn from a gentleman who
tbs,m,vll(,e tribo, , brullght ,ljm
on ttr- - appointed da, but
,'lied
Well go, for
through Henderson, in Husk imiiiiIv, on lo mu old states the cannot
divided between Bell, Douglass and Brock-- ; t,K fai. nml turned him over to tho
may
tue public pi pers have put the bruud upon
-- .i'WC'haTC'bo
diiibt a large majority of the
last Monday morning that the town of
Tho South will nut, wis thought, present rities.
their
can
them,
infamy
discovered
be
to
counties, in ftc Territory wcio represented
The valley of the Pecos is ono vast Henderson was set on lire last biinuay in spito of their disguises.
a united front at this Presidential election hut
Texas and
ennight,
the
5th
almost
and
was
inst,
field.
the
fnko
to
'h
millions of sheep might
.', by companies rcudy
Culilurtiiu have lung since been "too hot"
thoy will do so after the election is over. It is idle P1"'".
Every house un the
'""I wuof power is found sufficient tirely consumed.
of Pueblos and Utahe
They come to New
for such characters.
busitho
all
including
one,
except
Bqunrc,
to manufacture ten times as much wool
Mexico as to a "jumping oft' place ;" they
will he in the ifuvajoc country during the elples avowed by either of the candidates whom tho
us they could yield. We passed a full on ness houses in the place, wus destroyed. come too, ignorant of the inhabitants, and
The people in Henderson, our informant
The Volunteers, the Pueblos South supports. either Dell, Breckinridge, Pong-la- s the Pods which our guides say is 10 var-ru- s
campaign.
presuming on their general quiet and gen- in tho reported conspi' '
They have no candidato whose
or Houston.
hie.li
finally fell to a height equal to says, put no faith
and Ctahs, and (lié regular fqeecs all mo
lie behaviour, upon arriving here they
and neglected to appoint a patrol or
racy,
The the highest cross of the Parochial
claims are based upon a sectional platform.
Aof
doubtless seek for comrades, of like chaving against tho Xavajocs at the tamo
I should liked to hnve seen keep watch. The tiro was discovered on racters with themselves, of like manNorth has a sectioml candidate upon a sectional lbuquerque.
time, they shonld be able to conquer them
No clue
Sunilav night about 9 o'clock.
Have uny already arners and designs.
platform ; and, what Is mon, every Northern State it, but he never mentioned it until we had
and reduce them to submission to tho au'
The Pecos was a little flavored had been discovered to the perpetrators of rived ? Are uny now in our midst f Have
will, In all probability, give Its tloctorol voto in passed.
,
,
,
the deed.
irf .1
..ii
thority of the government, "a consumiría' A...- -,
nail mill nilllillHl,
Jn Ull'BU ,WUIC IIUl
.
The above report we give as we have they tunned leagues with associates found
i,ui ui biiub awiiuuiu cauuiuiu! BI1U !.!hid IVCllUllUl ""II lUllO
U Dliilll UCCUIIIO
(U
IICCUHlllHlt'U
here, and are stimulating themselves and
IIJlll
tion most dovoutly to bo wished for."
The Mouth presents no sectional isisne
platform.
the suit taste and even preferred it to the received it. So many unreliable rumors others to violence and revenge, against
here- and no sectional candidate.
Yet If you road tho first fresh water we came to the Azul have como through stage
harmless and pacific citizens, and against
tolore that many will ilmibt the correct
'
f Republican orators and the Ropubll. and the Ataseoso,
are reposed the duty, to seo
I At the election held in tho Territory on
will those, in wuuni
of this. The mails
1 annex the distances on our route from ness
them
from
would
that
to the due administration of the laws f
It
appear
aewspapera,
make the matter certain.
the first Monday in September for the pur- Anton
Chico
down
tho
bank.
cast
be
not asleep I Be on the look
Citizens
sectionalism,
Southern
thoy us contending sminst
?
pose of choosing members of tho Uutuwof
out I This is not written to alarm you,
and that Is From Anton Chico to month of the Callonas 10 ins.
admit, howover,
This ll too bad.
"
" Bosque Redondo
"
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The Prophets of Old. How rich the but to arouse you to watchluiness
Representatives the following gentlemen
,
that
w
a
u
ii )rl jnfuntry Spring,
you put yourfollowing paragraph appears, which was under no circumstances,
were elected.
artor Mr. Lincoln's election ; and farther, It is my
Sulphur,
ICi "
selves within the power of the assasin, or
"
"
" 3rd Infantry ford of
originally printed in the English Quarterly
For tht couuiy nf Valencia. A ntonioj belief that the more moderate counsels of horwise
iu contact with tho desperado, and that
243
tho Pecos
Bfeieie, in March, 1S35 ;
Josí Otero ana Francisco Chavez y Terca, aud prudent men will not then prevail
you yield none of the advantages, which
"
"
"St. Willis roud,
visionary
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for
not
Canare
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'We
and
correct deportment, and rcctitudo of life
for Súflorr. Ruinaluo
west bank Pecos 240 "
'
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"
estabthat
interfere
"
"
"
projects
Rio
Azul
2M
justly entitle you to, the intelligence and
;
dclário Garcia.
frotB the KewOrloiDl Flctruoe.
"
III! scon( the idea nt'a railroad liriiiucss ot juries, the trials and
lishments.
Deluwaro Creek, or
'
increaj , Fir ,Voro. José Mcstaa.
Atsjcoiio
LATER FROM MEXICO- 262 "
What can bi sing
oj imitrai'tictiNe !
and executions for'
"
"
" North boundary of
' "&n JioiiíífDr. J. M. Wuitlockj Jo'só ' ' Continual Siicneu Iht Liberals.
more palpably absurd anil ridiculous than min der in the Territory, have alarmed and
tf
Texas, inomun't, 283 "
the prospects held out ot locomotives tra- exasperated all those who have no respect
..'. .
j.Bacl nd L, J. Kuithlcy. '..
"
" Fallofl'ocos(lOiirt) 3(i5
"
veling; twice as fust ns stage couches? for human lifo nor the rights of socitcy. Is
Tbf C. S. 6loop of. war Pocahontas, Captain
"
"
s For üernuiiío. M. A. Lovato, Vicente
Comanche crossing 400 "
Htuurd; arrived at this port on ths 10th from Vera
'
We should as soon expect the people of this community uwaro that there aro those
"
"
" Kan Antonio and El
Chavez Jr. and Jose A. párela. ..
W oolwhch to sutler themselves to be hred who bound themselves, under obligations
Puso road
Crur direct, with one week's later news from the
438 "
', For Rinli Ana.
Morcgildo Sanchez.
oft' upon one of Congreve's ricochet rock- - aa strong as such men can make, to res
"
"
480 "
"Fort Uneaster
neighboring Republic.
"
"
-- "For Rio Ai'ribat.JMÍ Pablo Oallegost
Howard Spring and
els, as to put theinielves at the mercy ot cue Kogors, Irnm the doom to which tho
l'hs Pocahontas left Vera Cruz on Thursday
Mail Station
504 "
a machine, going at such a rate."
law had etsulomned linn, and that nothing
Jaramillo, Francisco Salazary
"
"
" Beaver Iko
the 9th Inst, and brings up official dispatches from
540
but the extraordinary vigilance, and known
and Juan Antonio Ruival.
"
"
Head of Devil River 5(10
tha flag officer for the Navy Department, and letcourage of Sheriff Baca, prevented them '
" " Fort Hudson
"
"
670 "
i
Eastern-- .
The
or
Great
re
Antonio M irtincs, . Ma- ter bags from the U. 8, sloop of war Savaunoh
the
of raos.-i-Jo1,1
from making the attempt Í To this officer
"
593
Water hole
which
steamship,
monster
attracted
The
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nuel S. Mondragon, Felipe Sanches
and storeship Supply ; also official dispatehos from
" ,
" I'uiutod caves
"
belongs high credit, not only for the supe
605 "
time of her arritho
much
so
attention
at
'
"
'
"
"
rior manner, with which he bears lpmself
First crossing of De-Mr. Elgea, the acting Charge and Mr, Pickett,
Theodore D. Wheaton. .'
val in New York, was sufl'cied to depart
' '
- GO" "
vil
River
in the pcrfortnuuoe of his most critical du
Fur Santa Fi. Pr. Kavanatigh, Josí the Consul at Vera Cruz, for the State Depart
from that port on her homeward voyage,
" 8nn Felipe Spring 618 "
"
"
ties, hut tor tho energy, impartiality and
in tho most quiet manuor possible, no pub" Svcnmore Creek
M. Gallegos, Miguel E, Pijwand Vicente ment. She also brings us a general Mexican mail
629 "
promptness with whicb he suppresses disfor all parts of the country.
" 8'mall Creek
lic interest being manifested, and tltc only
,
641 "
ValdcZ.
..
orders that come to his notice, as is often
;
..
" Fort Clark
:,
. 648 "
Both the.city and port of Vera Cruz continue
attentions paid those on board emunatiiig
remarked) no price can be put upon bis1
.... 8m Antonio
The ConnciVwill bo Si it wus last year
.
.
778 "
from ShorilTs officers who were making a
healthy, ns also the officers and crews of tho shlps- value to this city, in view of the prospect
except that J. A. Uubbcll has been cleo- Suulh of the Bosque Redondo the valley last effort to force the payment of unset'
at Sacrificios.
before ns. In this connection, it is pro'ted to fill tho vacancy occasioned by tho The latest new from the capital Is to the 5th is a perfect plain, without a single lull tled bills. It wus for a time considered per to say, that to the energy and publio
north of the Bosque, as you know, the almost doubtful whether she would be ena
resignation of Judge Buird.
spirit, ol tmr Judge of Probate, Bon Anas- -'
Tat long expected specie conducta left on the 3rd
The crops of Texas bled to depart at all. as proceedings had
country is rolling.
tacio handoval, we are indebted for a jail
The returns from Messilla have not yet for Ver Crtu. It consisted of (3,600,000, when
are said to havo failed water has been been instituted against her owners fur an
nearly completed, far surpassing any pri- -'
bacnWcctved at the Sicretary'a Office, it left tha city of Mexico, but It wu expected that very scarce. It has now rained for three allee-eiiilnnirenient of an American pa.
son
erected in New Mexico,
consequently wo ara sot able to report the the additions to be mad at Puebla and Jalapa days. We have no news i this Cul de sac tent in the construction ol some ot her In outward
appearance it will be an ornahad been pre- claim
of
as
a
works,
$270
about
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4,000,000
asms
ths
of
kind.
to
bring
not
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the
up
any
generate
thing
member! from that county.
ment to the town, while the number and
"
'
Ths conducta would be escorted down to Plan Even the Don is leisurely smoking his ci- - lerred against tho steward for supplies security of its cells and
,;
f
apartments, will
in
Del Rio by a large body of troops belonging to the garito, in his own home giving offence to furnished for the Cape May trip, and as a bo ample fur long
years to come.
Tho
'
All efforts to heal tho dissensions reactionary party, whore it would be delivered over no one."
number of petty ofiicors had also contrac
.
upper story is being finished for a courtted debts which they refused to pay. These
In the Democratic party have failed, and u, ths Constitutional Government.
Tho moat of
room and tho County officers. In all this,
occurrences, combined with the Excursion
TIM Tms Coflf ntlaas.
it appears to be generally conceded now tho money belongs to English merchants, and will
so careful has Bon Anastacio been of the
of general
swindle, have created a
'
Wc clip the following items of news contempt for those entrusted with the ma credit of tho oounty, that he hus advanced
that Lincoln thi abolition candidate, has j probably bo shipped by the noxtKngHsh steamerThey show nagement ot the trrcat l.ustern, and thus the money in payment of labor and mate-from our southom exchanges.
"i pretty suie tiling oil his election to the A portion wil como to this city.
'
his own private funds, when ,
rials,
.
.,
At latest eccoants from the seat of warMira- - that the demon spirit which inaugurated detracted much Ironi the luvoruble nnpri-sIn the States where conven-1,1
tho troubles with which Northern Texas e.ou whoich Inr gigant e p.-.- o. .ioiii might ll"
' wunty treaanry, became
tho
mon
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by
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''"
thwiortlKCeinocracy have been trailed
icxhausled.
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has been infested had not at the dates of .,.i.....,
LibmiU1'0
10 mahw Km 9000 mm'
to confine criminals are now at
means
for thepurpów oí undeavoring to harmo.
the subjoined paragraphs been quelled.
As a pecuniary speculation, her voyage
'
V)itt Ulu
wo
tnd
hand. Wc now but want all good citizens
BÍJÍ the party, tho breach baa been wide- - weU
Two whits Bl
Ktgrs limng(
to this country was, probable, unsuccessto be true to themselvos, and to each other "
""""
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Fairfield
of
the
Tho
"th,
extra,
ful. The number of visitors at N'uw York
ned ñatead of beiní healed, and tho war-1to obtain safety to persons and property
Doblado,
by Gens. Zaragoza
already hus the following r
.
.
,
and Annapolis was about 175,000, but her
" T"
"
"'' Uned his forces to tho of the main body,
Mr. 'league, a printer in our office, has total receipts have probably, scarcely iu our midst, and to mnko Santa Fé a. "hot
INIIW W"H'...-.v.'.lg, 411 H, HIV Gen. Ogazon opened his fire upon the city of ust arrived from Tennessee Colony, An- equalled hor expenses.
Not a pound place" for all assasius, murderers,
northern or fice StuU'á tlicrt ato fohr elec- Guadalajara, on the 26th, according to a report derson County, and brings tho news that of freight was otic-reher fur. her return radocs, outlaws and thieves who ahall
carry out or attempt, any of their lawlesa
toral tickets alid in tho Southern States which had reach ths eapikil,bat with whit success, he witnessed the haneing of two white voyage, and she obtained but one hundred
t.
men iu that place, on Sunday, the ííth inst, passengers, to Borland at ISO per head. ' purposes.
there arc thrue, These distractions leave i not stated.
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que ic ha hecho para la campada conlot Navajocs, no paroce vitar la
de robar por parte do los Yndios.

Al contraria están tan atrevido como ante como io entenderá del hecho que un (lia
de la semana pasada, acercaban ellos al
Fuerte Funtleroy (ojo del oso) llevaron
de tetenta 4 ochenta muías perteneciendo
El Fuerte Fauntleroy es
el pono nuevo 4 ser construido al ojo del
nao, y ha do sor usado en lugar dol 1 uerte

al Dr. Connolly.

Defiance.
; No hemos

arribe

Me

'

los

sab-M-

icionad).

ñivim-.--

roas atrevidj.

nv:r d.d wíw

Mas no hoy di:

que no lu comit'eron, y tmnboV

IMPORTASTE DE IIEJICO.
,
un grado cztraordinariqdo tranquilidad.
La corbeta de guerra Pocahontas do la
Con compostura did direcciones tocante la marina de los Estados Unidos, llegó
4 Nuhorca y el modo do procoder; so deapidiá eva Orleans el 17 del actual, procedente
de sus amigos, precaviéndoles contrae! uso de Veracruz, do cuyo puerto salió el del
inordinate de licores oxcitautes; acompaüd mismo.
Las fechas de la ciudad de Méjico llegan
al Rsvd. S. Gorman quien le asistía délas al 6.
i
consolaciones do la religión, en oraciones;
des
Este buque ha traído importantes
pidió al Alguacil Baca que se le amarase pachos oficiales de la legación de España
las manos atrás de 61, facilitando su mis y de los Estudos Unidos en Méjico y abun
dante correspondencia de V cracurz.
mo pañuelo para ese fin y dijo que habia
El 8 del aetual salió de Méjico una convivido la vida de nn varón y ahora no to- ducta con $3,611,000 para Verucurz, por
maba el morir.
haber convenido los comerciantes en pagar
el 8 por ciento de derecho
exigido por el
Exactunienté a las doce, se mudo el
gobierno de la capital.
El agente de los
la mesa en que pard volteó, y el es
tenedores de bonos ingleses so negó
pa
píritu so fué 4 otro y se espera mejor inun
gar este impuesto extraordinario, por cuya
:
:
'
do.
razón se quedaron (00,000 pertcnicntcs
Varios cientos do ciudadanos salieron 4 4 estos. El encargado de negocios do Inprotestó contra esta exacción.
presenciar la escena solcmna, y según es- glaterra
Se lia permitido marchar con la conduc
tamos informados su conducta era tal como
ta y libre de derechos la suma de $44,000
la ocasión csijio. La mejor orden so
cou que los españoles residentes en Méjico
lian contribuido para socorrer 4 sus com
entro la us&nblca entera.
Asi fué cortado la vida de un semejante patriotas en la guerra de Marruecos.
En d.a 5 salió do Verucurz para la Ha'
nuestro, en cuanto al mérito do cuyo cas bauu
un vapor de guerra espatol, con
tigo, diferentes opiniones oxittenue la co
i para el rap tan general de Cuba.
Knt.-munidad.
las ll.'iradu po el Pocahontas se
eom iniian e Azt'á:Taja del cior
nal!:'
,t..
jupas y .ivud iiie de campo del ca- .V'JtlfU
le Vi'aiiit:lll
l'.s portador de
o.i oí ;:i nerul üe Ulna,
a w; i.i ra
as octaha.
oiiooriu itc despachos oficíalos del minis- 1 :''(!.
V.:ns-.c, ;i ,k
uo oiun.ol en Méjico, y vi directamente
í. ifí
te lelo ccVb.-ii-iain cml'io
á Wu.iiiiiigtou y desde all: á Madrid por la
el min ü
U !hv mu av.v,a mas directa,
Ü Ki"lt!,), V h': lu:: e: v ad.' ul
l'o
P.tv
jl'!.!:' '. j ::rn i'iio.i ioue.í

en

h

h

de
m

i

u

i
Crina. Kl marte en b
1'110'S.
' Kl
M'.Uue m halla an.l oca-matan la cumnati de voluntari: de nt
ido en nsua'oí Coh"Cr:;icr.u-.- i
M4 co.
condado, salió i! c imp t de acción, p.ua '
Ss la'! p.T rccii'iiics noticias juoel' jr !
juntarse con los domis de la cainpat cen- bienio HMul se baila
s'imam .iitc alisios,
Estaban todos bien de saber cual seii la conducta de los Es
tra los Navajees,
adjunta
llevaron
montadoi y equipados, y
tudos l uliloa en caso de una intervención
armada en Méjico p ir los p id ,'rcs Europeuna cantidad de mnuicionpsyBiibsisteneia
Ka mera probabilidad de un hecho
os.
suficiente por una canipaHi de dos meses.
semejante en la imposibabilidad de obtener
La"habilitaeion entera hace crédito al conmía formal y nueva consideración cutre
dado que los levantó, y habla bien de la los partidos liberal y el déla iglesia, exciliberal.dad y patriotismo de nuostros ciu- ta, un interés mas que común. So sabe
el re'u-- . "1 gobierno liberal dése
dadanos.
grosó. Jo Mr. McLano Con preferencia 4
comLoa comisianados salieron con li
uial;'i cí a otro ministro que puedan nompartía unas seis millas al oestodela eiud.id brar los E ilad is Unid'.
muías,
s.
!;...,
caballos,
loa
avaluaorn
Lu rnoienf'M 'milt is i nuestro cónsul
y
V batid-r- a
co .o II iclu por el partido li-Después de cumplir;
frenos etc.
er.il ó revolucionario de Nueva Granada
deber, los voluntarios fueron pnp;.iiii-ul- e
'ha ni'reo.ilo la atención de nnustro goblerhablados por los set iron JIovey, F. 1' no, no y probablemente es correcta la noticia
luego
Sandob.il,
y
Gallegos, Mijl. Pino,y
de one el ministro de marina va a despi
igui or l u nuídii llenos del contento. char algunos linqnes a las costas de aque- a república p ir el Atlántico, a nn de evi
: Los todos qno quedamos en casa les
tnr la rcpctieinii do semejantes ultrajes de
bien, y esperamos que sua esfuerAoíieioso.
parte de los insurgentes.
zos serin coronados por la victoria gloritSf T.ido esfuerzo para ajustar las disen
osa.
siones en el partido Democrático ha salido
El regimiento habia de untarse en
PAnnno.í

Xr,7

i

hacer con ellos, por la razón que on cuanto al Departamento eso se habia ya declarado la guerra contra ellos. No podemos
suponer que un hombre de juicio mantendrá
que el Superintendente tiene los medios

i

la autoridad de despachar un ejército 4 cas
tigar tribuB de Yndios malcontentas ; ó que
algún poder le es dado, por el cual podía
imponerla una pena merecida. Tan luego
las mauos de los
que fueron entregados

i

militares, su concccion con elloa cesó, y
no puede ser comenzada otra ves, hasta
que sean reducidos 4 tal estado que les
liar dispuestos 4 hacer tratado

coa 1a

autoridades civile.
El pretexto de que un CirtaEcial escrita por el Superintendente al Conisiona-d- o
en la ciudad de Washington causó la
suspension do la campata tanta hablad
de la primavera pasada, está sencillo como
Si su contenido hubiese
sin fundamento.
sido lo que se ha tribuido 4 olla, no podría
posiblemente tener el efecto que alegan
que tenia. Concedido para el argumento
no mas, que la carta tenia materia de
al ministro de Guerra hasta despachar una órden al Comandante del Departamento mandando que so suspendiese tus
preparaciones

de campana:

también

drá que probarse que el Secretario

W--

ten-

tuvo

conocimiento de lo contenido do la Carta;
conocimiento

no ao pued.

y son refcíont s las relaciones de npn.or o.ne el Secretario fué intlujido por
Si no sa-EnaSa con los d s u.i.t.Jjs políticos cou- - las miras del Snperintendente.
teii.bi.iti s cu Méjico.
bia lo que habia escrito el Superintendent
La pi mura y mus seria dificultad es con
jcomo podía obrar por ello? Los hecho
do Veracruz.
el gobierno Constitucional
La orden por la susdel caso son esto
hi siguiente punto de disputa es la carca
ospat da Marta Concepción, que formo par pension de la campata estaba en la ma
te de la expedición de Marín, y me captu- nos del Comandante Militar, au en Santa
cuan I'i, antes que la carta desáprobada (mas
rada nor el eobiurno constitucional
do la captura de los vapores General Mi- inocente en si) pudiera haber alcanzado al
ramón y Marqués de la tlaoana. U Duministro de Guerra.
que capturado fué conducido al puerto de
La carta lleva la fecha del 11 de Febre
Veracruz y desmantelado y hoy est4 el casLos oficiales y ro do 1860, y la órden al Coronel Faun-tlero- s
co cercan lo ol cast.llo.
tripulación después da numariados en los
lleva fecha in Febrero do 1860,
n
tribunales de Veracruz fueron puestos
asi severt en nna ojeada, qut U carta
t.bortad. quedando todavía pendiente la
Coronel Collins hubiera
tenido
causa civil nara determinar la disposición del
de la propiedad,
al día 3 del actual envío que, caminar de Santa Fi 4 la ciudad de
el almirante espatjl un despacho pidiendo Washington, haber (ido examinad por ti
la inmediata restitución de la propiedad. Comisionado de Negocio Yndios, insuda
Esta petición fué negada en términos tan
(1 al Secretarlo del Interior,
ser
lirmcB como corteses, corlándose toda cor- da por
respondencia ulterior sobre el particular mandada por él, después de examinarla, al
hasta que los tribunales hayan promulga- Ministro de Guerra, y el ministro d Guerdo su decision. La respuesta fué pedir pe- ra de haber hecho su órden; todo en el esrentoriamente la restitución de la propiedad
Todo saben que
pacio de quince dia.
en el término de 48 horas. Esta segunda
la rnta do "overland," es
petición se hizo el 0, día de la salida del veinte dia por
Pocahontas, ignorándose por lo tanto cual el tiempo mas corto, en que se puede trans
Pero no es probable mitir cartas entre la dos ciudades,
mal, y parece concederse generalmente a- - será su resultado.
hora que Lincoln, el candidato abolicionis- que por el pronto tenga un carácter muy
La tontería contenida en la alegación
seno.
ta, tieno una cosa séguro en su elección 4
La segunda dificultad os con el partido tan aparente, que ha de admirarso que se
En los Estados, cuando se de Mirnuion ó clerical en Méjico. Las ca- pueda hallar hombre de tanto Valor que
la Presidencia.
ha convocado convenciones con el fin de usas ostensibles de esto son las reclamaci intentar imponerla sobre una comunidad,
no satisfechas de loa ciudaprocurar armonizar el partido, la disunion ones aun
crédula que pueda ser.
danos españoles, reclamaciones que el mi- por
lia sido aiiginuntadii en lugar de ajustaría, nistro español, segun parece, tema órden
Por su mismo ensenar demuestran la
y la pelea entre las dos partes est4 llevado do apresurar con toda su elocuencia y
imposibilidad de ostar su proposición otra
Estas reclamaciones son también de
de un sentimiento inmoderado. En todos
cosa que falza, y un intento malvado di
las
en
tundan,
primero,
V
se
doble carácter
los estados libres,ó del norte, hay cuatro bocriar una impresión pernicioso (obre el en'
violencias que nace tres anos se cometieletos elect orlaba, y en loj dol sur hay tres. ron en Ciiernávaca, y segundo cnlus cuen rendimiento pdblíco.
I

.Ole

i

i

las vidas

i

intereret do nuestros Conciudadanos del Suri matando tere humano
con la mayor crueldad y barbarie, robando los intereses coa que tupeditan lnt argente necesidades de la vida, y cautivando 4 lot nitoa inocentes que sr hallan ocupados en cuidar los grandes rebatos de ganados que te crian en aquella region del
Territorio; y por cuanto vemos el gran descuido del Comandante Militar tn dar la necesaria protección al Territorio con la tropas del Gobierno, siendo esta su principal
miciun en este pait : y en cuanto que la im- unidad de tale Yndios Navajees cada
S ia lo
alienta mu y mat 4 comtter y
frecuentar tu drsepitdad o crímenes contra nuestro pueblo
Por lo tanto i
Resuélvete pot lot habitantes del Condado de Taos tn la manera mal solemne
que lot Tndrot Navajo merecen ser
en rigurldarl hasta hacerlos pigar
y restituir lot robot qut han cometido to-br-a
nuestros Conciudadano, qut en ninguna manera la pat let ser4 admitida hasta que todo tito tea realmente cumplido,
Resuelves ademas, que para llevar tita
empresa 4 puro v debido efecto, tu excelencia ol Gobernador del Territorio, sea y por
la presente et encarecidamente suplicado
llamar los voluntarios mejicanos en numero que en sn opinion scan capaces' para
castigar Ules Indios oon lt prestest que
la seguridad publica lo requiere en lai presentes circunstancial.
Resuélvese adema, qut aprobamos y
secundamos el Preámbulo y Reenlncíonea
adoptado en una junta publica habida en
Santa Fé el dia 13 do Agosto ultimo pasado en relación 4 este mismo objeto.
Resuélvese ademas: que una comisión
de cinco miembro, lea nombrad, por el
1'residcute de la junta, cuyo deber sera
entrar en correspondencia con la comisión
nombrado al efecto ru Santa Fé, sobro el
asunto en consideración ahora, al mismo
tiempo será deber de la dicha comisión
los voluntarios qnc sean ocupados
dente condado con acuerdo previo de la Co
misión de Santa Fé arreglar y establecer
y organisar, una, dos, ó mas computias
conforme la ley de Milicia ahora vigente
en el Territorio tn cuanto sea adoptabl
part que estén listas tan luego como sua
servicios lean requeridos,
mislna
Resuélvese ademai) que-lel autoriiado para recibir y dar
recibos de todo lo que set ofrecido voluntariamente por cada Ciudadano para ti a
saitecimnnw de tale voluntarlos en caso
ofrecido, llevando cuenta d todo para lot
tnés consiguiente!.
Resuelvo ademas; qnc nna copia dciti
resoluciones será remitid 4 su exeletcia el
Gobernador Rencbcr, y otra al coronel
rauntleroy.

,

Resuélvese ademas; due sinceramente
simpetisamot y lamentemos con lot pariente que han sido victima! dt lt barbarie
de los indios Navajóct.
No hoel jilevos, 20 dol corriente.
Gabriel Lucero.
Presidente de la Comisión, Cuyo preám
mos sabido cuantos Be juntaron allí ni dia
bulo y resoluciones fu unanimamente
sefialada, pero no tenemos duda do que
y la comisión recomendada ea
del
Territorio
condados
los
de
nm tniyoria
unas de los resoluciones, tut numeraos por
consi
numero
el Precidente consistiendo de lo
Setore
fueron representados por un
Jota Ma. Martinez, Gabriel Lucero, Darid
derable de compaíias prontos para empo
Gallegos, Smith Simpson y santiago Val- -,
llarse en la acción.
de!, cuando.
"
Una gran cantidad de Pueblo y Yutas
Sobro propuesta del Sr. s. Valdez fue
NavajoVs
durante
los
de
pais
el
en
estarán
adoptado que los procedimientos deste
la camparía. Los voluntarios, los Pueblos
sean publicados en la Careta de Santa fi.
en
V Yutas, y las tropas regulares, todos
sobre mosion üc v. rascuai Martínez
"movimiento contra los N'avajoea al mismo
la junta bo prorrogó stV die.
tiempo, deben subyugarlos y reducirlos i Estas confusiones dejaran un fácil sucoso tas hace tanto tiempo pendientes do arreanto Jogg Martinis, rrcsiacnte.
Sin embargo
la su eccion a la autoridad aei uooicrnu, 4 Lincoln en los ostados del Norte, donde glo entre los dos países.
Kn Causo. Vico Prendante,
mas urgente que las
de
ollas
es
ninguna
"nn objeto deseoso en el mayor grado." se
Santistgvah, Secretario,
i
di un miyoria djl entera boleta elec- de Francia, Inglaterra y los Estados Uui- Necios Marti!, Secretarlo, ' el dia de Sepüembrt corri
Convocada
toral.
dos, y es de creerse que tampoco produci
LA f AMABA DE nEPRESEBtTAXTE
ente de 1860 J tenido en la casado! Uor
VEMOEBA,
Sacamos del tenor de nuestros cambios rán graves resultados.
del condado de Too en la plata d D.
Uiti at DiuosxriAS a Gciisai.U Ettr
Los despachos de la legación americana te
Enlaelcccion habida ol primer Lunes L,lco Estado de Nueva York cati considera
Femando con el objeto de tratar sobre las ta de Oxi'UnU dt Ursa, so as ntlmtro impon-diende
probablemente
tal
que
carácter
da
son
de Setiembre para el fin de clejir los mi' do por todos partidos como el campo do ba'
los Yndios Navaioel.
de
invaciones
al 2o ü jallo pld si Mublachmtata d
terminaran al ministro a aumentar las iu
La junta fu llamada al árdea por D, mu linea ds diugtaeias mu Tuetoq, a Anteo,
embros de la Ciinara de Itepresantantes talla en que se ha do decidir lacontieuda. orzas en el rollo niéücuno.
y Uosmns ta Sonoí. Esta bicho prueba, sntrt
Grahriel Lneero. cuando.
los caballeros siguentes snlíeron clejidos. De consiguiente los d. rectores do partido
Según las ultimas noticias recluidas aei
ear4ctar, grao dnwrollo
Por moción del Setor C. Carton, ti fit otro muchos de ral
Antonio José han mirado a quel Estado con atención. Eu interior. M ramón había vuelto desdo La- 'Del Coni idode Valencia,
qut Quinteto los intenses lhtanuclouUea
D. Antonio J. Martinez tut nnanlmt'
ter
(iuad ilajara la cu d estaba sitiada
aaparu a la nonen ar imuoi nrauucaa sw
1856 3 oi r From mt, candidal) abolicio- goa 4
Otero, y Francisco Chavez y Perca.
mentt nombrado Preaidente, y tomo tu Mi tigoss dt Méjico y loa Estados Unido. Bonora
por Ugazon. su uio que esto aorio ei
"Del Socorro. llura aldo Haca y Cania-Itriento.
nista, ganó el estado por 40,000 de mayoen atraes potlcloa gsoarátea J los prodigi- -,
por
zu
de jnliii.
fuego ooiilra ella el
Sobre moción dt D. Grabiel Lucero el oíos tlesumtotaa riqotsas autarislts qu pose
ría contra Buchanan y Fillmore. No es"
García.
Las fuerza constitucionales al mando
Vice
Pre
C.
fu
nombrado
Canon
tat4 ñamada 4 ser ano dt loa Eatadoi mal uonor-ttntinform idos en cu do Degollado, Zaragoza y Doblado se han Setor
tamos siifieieiitem.nto
De Hora. José Míales.
de la republic sulcata. Coa ti
sidents cuando.
El
Mirainon.
,
AV'nit- contra
obrar
M.
reunido
lo-para
J.
Doctor
actual
de
partidos
'A. Sin iiiauel
anto 4 la situación
dt la aatva Ilota dt dilifraociss, Guay
Por mosion de D. Santiago valdcz, el
Degollado ha puesto en libertad
general
en te pondrá tn rtlacion üirtct ton nueve
Seile allá para expresar una opinion tocante
nombrado
fué
Santistevan
Juan
'lock. Jose Eacl, y L. J. Keíthley.
Setor
sin condiciones un gran número do oficialorie k la cual poartQ venir ua jnutrgi m
cretario, y por moción del Setor Gabriel toda
A. Lovato, Vicente la p isibilidad de formarse una conibiii4c.
De BcrneHo.M.
il
comodidad, rtcorriindo ta ditigaacia y
les prisioneros, quo d.isdc luego se unieron
ñora
tue
ol
señor
Jlartiuez
Keator
Lucero
mayoría.
ana diitascit dt sobie mil liguas tn t corha
gratulo
on la; gin ira obro
al ejercito reaccionario. También
puesChavez sogundo, y Jose A. Garcia.
oocretário.
to ptriódo de vtinte dias. AtáriMO.
El ge- brado
,
3
El Trtliune dol ájS ir Greely reclama ol es. to en libertad al obispo Espinosa.
Di Sonto iií. M iregild o Sanchez.
La junta asi organisoda procedió y el
neral Uruga siguo todavía prisionero en
G
illegii,
Pablo
mayoría
elocuente
mas
José
discurso
una
Lincoln
un
lar
por
lado por
Señor Presidente en
Del Rio Arriba.
Guadalajara,
Ha sido nombrado capitán general do'
claramente el objecto para el cual
Gerónimo Jaramillo, Francisco Salazar y era nuo la nne dióa Frecmonten 1850. Al
Se dice auo en ol vallo de Méjico hay 6,- - aplicó
as isles Baleares el mariscal de campo.
esplicó
ade
la
junta,
y
llamado
"
sido
hubia
contrario el Jonrmal of Commerce, esti de 000 constitucionales 4 las OrdoiH do dife
Romcro.y Juan Anto, Knival.
,
don Pedro Mendlnueta y Mendinueta.
asolando el país mas lanooesidud imperativa que nos impe!
II. ,
iglWIl
mi
...
.
De Too. José Auto. Martínez Manuel opinion que el estado puede ser ganado rentes gefes, y que están
la defensa de nuestro paiz
en
le
hasta las misinis puertas uo la ciuuuu.
A juzgar por lo que asegura el cortea-común y castigar vigorosamente a lo in
J.'Mondragon, Felipe Sauclicz, y Teodoro en contra de él, si se pudiera conseguir la
El general Diez se hallaba en la capital
ponsal del Tribune. Mr. Astor, uno de loa '
sublevados:
cuando.
dina
Mi.
D. Wheatoui
4
los
dictador
acción
entre
unidad
de
antago
nombrar
debida
tratando de hacer
de Nueva York, posee una fortuna
Por moción del Setor Santiago Valdcz Cresos
ramón. El ayuntamiento estaba dispuesDe Sania W. Dr. Kavanangh, JoeoM. nistas del abolicionismo.
cuarenta millonee deauro, ouyosprodu- los procedimientos de la junta habida en de
dificultades
habia
otras
4
hacerlo,
Valpero
otos aúnales no bajan do tres millones.
Gallegos' Miguel B. Pino y Vicente
La elección de Lincoln será una desgra to
Santa r t sobro esto onjeto lueron losaos
que lo impedían.
'
anmh&dna. V.
:;,
dcz..;- cia al pais, y trairi males que no serán fáKa llegado 4 Méjico y producido extrapropuesta del mismo Setor Valdei
El Consejo quedari como oslaba el at cilmente remediados.
NOTICIA I)K ADMINISTRADOR.;
:
ordinaria excitación la noticia do la pre Sobre
de trece miemoros tue nom
sentación do Walker en la isla do tozuinel, una comisión
Por luant la ffta di Pratbai M Conditio d
pasado, excepto que S. A, Hubbell ha sido
el
Preámbulo
preparase
que
'
brada
para
hombre
del
"El
Mejioo,
.
Gesebai.
El
Territorio dt Non
SunuKt, tn
;
costa do Yucatan.
'
tejido en el lugar del Juez Baird, retirado.
dada htm di
Kesoluciones.
toh 24 di Abril di 1H6 ,
hado," está otrá vez en la smerica del Sur
El Presidento nombró como miembros íilminiitMolnu ubn lot biwltdi latrmadt Mri .
Los retornos de La Mesilla no se ba reUNA CORRECCION.
tres 4 cuatro cien
unos
de
partido
por
lo
Lucon
un
tuto i todas
dt
Gabriel
dru
luohu;
di
Setore
hLu
do la comisión 4 los
cibido todavía en la oficina del Secretario,
Sct4 haciendo un esfuerzo, por alguno cero, Juan Rafael Pacheco, Santiago Val- lu perwnm quo debas a la dicha wiUontari
tos de comitiva, ocupados en un esfuerzo
nombres
inmtdiiumta-tdarlos
podemos
no
dapigsr
tanto
lo
i
ludí
y por
toa nqurldu
dcz, Pascual Martinet, Smith Simpson, Ge- maliciosamente
comcndable de ayudar al pueblo 4 una for que son muy engañados,
al admiainmdot di tlckot Unía li qui di bul
do los miembros de aquel condado.
amo.
rape,
Jos
HouCK,
Ueorgol
orgo
pirmu qui ttasaa miran imin 'b
ma de gobierno mejor al que han sido acos- deshonesto, para hacer ganar el sentimia,
Romero, José Martinet, Darlo Gallegos, Ílu m noatridu prttMUrtH dmln
1a Ejeccciox. El Viernes de la semana tumbrado. Yucatan parece ser el lugar ento de que el Superintendente de negocio Julian Ledouse Anizeto Valdet, José ol ato, Matado u I Mas, pan tatui mi tira
que
'
mía
,
atatra
auMt
m
ptrdma
tUa
ttdi
Martinez, cuando.
Yndios está en parte responsable por lo
pasada; 14 del corrionto, ol Setor Hod' on que ha operado esto verano,
"
Sobre moción del Gabriel Lucoro la Jun otan.
4
la
sufrido
e
han
su
y
looblo,
ciududanos
crimen
es
m
los
prosa
del
que
su
Aunquo
malos
culpablo
hallado
1160.
igers, ijue fué
prorrogó hasta la dos de la tarde But. N Will él
atan Datttat,
Ninguna ta te
bien manos de lo Yndios Navajdes.
do homicidio 4 la ultima sesión de la Lurte ncrgia Indomable, es dudosas! algún
.
con el fin de dar lugar 4 lt omisión para
idniaiitodor.
verdad.
do
la
esfuerzos, sus fu aserción puede sor mss lejo
de
sus
resultará
Du
práctica
horca.
do
la
sufrió
la
pena
de Distrito,
que infórmese.
t
me- fan temprano como cu Octubre del ato
pequetas
sus
junta
y
re
un
la
tardo,
demasiado
la
de
te
Sesión
están
orzas
rante su detención en la cárcel, dospuosde
entrcgA esto según pronrogó, y el Setor Gabriel Luce
demasiado chicos para hacerle com pasado el Superintendent
AaUrimmu at Eatnty y Bernard, Wtatpwt,
haberel dado la sentencia, insistid que dios
militares, a nn ro presento el siguiente.
oposición formi- Yndios 4 la autoridades
alguna
do
petente
oponer
y
defensa,
propia
su
hecho
en
CoautwuMraMfof ta tostiianaa .
cometa 4
PseisBULO
RttouctoNis.
;
Aksckos, aCBSARlOS V D
dable, por largo tiempo. No admiraremos de que serian castigado por su mal conPor cuanto nosotros lot habitantes del
que si convicción fué logrado por perjuriVíaos, Uqatftt, Pam, Tamo, ete,
nada si otra vez encontraría una fortuna ducta. Después de ese tiempo no ha teni- Condado dt Taot estamos plenamente In
su
sentimiento
hasta
ostp
mantuvo
os, y
Cati it lureey, He J. Um del Pwlittt,
semejante 41a quo encontró ea Jíioaragua, do ti Departamento Yndio nada qut hacer formado de kn frecuentes depredsciontt
muerto,'. En las escenas peouliaresdol
M,tlt.
Piaiodd
lot Yndios Navajoet cometen sobre
que
qu
algo
tener
ni
podía
tribu,
con
tquella
ato,
dos
hace
,
...
n que murió, se dios que manifests

t
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While on leave or waiting orden, seven hundred
After he shall hare seefi tine rears' Weervico.
or cmpioyeo in tnia
uwiiuoer anuo or opooiiii'-service by the United Statee, bat sueri as ere to- - one thoiufuid three hundred and thirtjraiM dot- - auu nitv dollars,
Evorv third assistant enelneer on dulv. sovon
Ion.
arid
quired to roako the nsceaasrjr observations
After he shall hive wen clovm varrj' scaler-- , hundred and fifty dollars.
norveyi tOHcerUiiuiiici hue and erect suitable
'
''
dollars.
Inte on leave or aitinir orden, six Hundred
i
uaniuiente thereon, oat) take rutara ol the sarao. rioe. one thousand four hundred
dollars.
Apf veo. ibv 26. 18(iU. ..
..... After ha ahall hive eeou thirteen yoare'
Warranted
vice, one thousand four hundred .and fifty dollars.
"
on duty at sea. for the
Clip. ÍT.IV.
Chapla!,. Chaplains shall, ba paid us licutcn- - carpenter, and
a Act unhorilua uu "Poui.'Siic mi
'
'
-- v.''
mat
altor uie data of hia
Uiree years
t
' MltiMnvySoiWyoTlae
'.'
!
.''
I
Will
ttb '
Clmrrh in
Itví
.
livery chapUiu shall be pctiuittal to conduct warrant, one tliousanu uoiars.
th4CllttSwtet"tBew-ri"mlntrjor Ueil in flu
years'
three
second
after the
For
the
ítml
forma
public worship oecordlng to thn innnnpr
dote of his warrant, one thousand
hundred
he rifar bl-ono
which
member!
óf
rhnrcli
of
the
"
seiv fn-- '
bí e tuft t
,;l!wrelitiplui retained in the servios hall be and fifty dollars.
.iíftót fx fWwffc
"PaCri í
wVfíf. Thut til "no-- '
t
three
years'
third
after
the
the
For
ri' jiiircil to report annually, to ,llio Secretary uftlio

thousand and eighty four dolían and eigtit cents' In the southern district of California; and until
beinthe amount of money expended by said tétate the expiration of such tim, the survey and plat
in repelUne; the invasion of the Oangti Indiaua in shall bo retained in his office, subject to inspec
ciguieen nunureu ano lony seven. ,
tion,
'
'
Seo. 2; And he it further enacted. That the dis
Approved, June 9, 1860.
!
4
trict courts of the United States for the northern
and
southern districts of California are hereby auCrur. LX.XXV, An act to clianjo tho Times
thorized, upon the application of any party inter- for holding the Terms of the District Court of the
eaten, to mane an oruer muinug any survey 01 ft
United States for the northern district of Alabama.
private land claim within their respective district
to be returned into the district court for examinBe It enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in ation and adjudication, and on the receipt of said
Contrresa assembled, That hereafter tho terms of order duly certified by the clerk of either of said
the district court of the United States for the nor- courts, it shall be tho duty of the surveyor-genermntsM,. mul PrtMtan XtL.tiSftiv,? C.At(,,
íif til Cvnrv, Hie offirlal aei vlera perlbrineii liy lilm.
date of bis warrant, one thousand two hundred thern district of Alabama shall commence
on the to transmit said survey and plat forthwith to tho
If rot 'tant Rpiseopnl Cliurolt hi ttw United
i
, .'
livery nuuter.in too luiool promotion and fifty dollars.
aaid court.
MusifM.
third Mondays of Slay and November, respectively,
mlsrthjt'd to
at llr.! wliu on duty us auehjit mui uue .thousand two
bo. and
after the in every year, instead of
For the fourth three years'
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That said orthe linios now provided by
'
date of his warraut, one thousand three huudred
raw I one ollar arm Iwflin on.eer.ta tint ere, M,i,,,.tnA ,!,,!!,;.
der shall be granted by said courta on the- appli.
,
;
,.
law.
,,
..'
h certain tract ol' bnd known, ays
,,, .
.Whcn on other duty, one Yinnisand one iund- - and fifty dollars.
Seo. J. And be it further enacted, That every cation of any party whom tha district courtsVor
and upwards, ona
. ,, ars
FOr twelve years'
ranu, niiu uiiiiiocreo us loo uutltwi annuel o. oil.
m..'ir'"t i
process, bond, recognizance or oblliratlon which the judge thereof in vacation, shall deem to havf
the east bank of Box linen ik'.m Cuculí llay.8tal
W.liLMi
Laa been, or tuny be, made roturnubte to the said such an interest in the survey and location of a
on leave or waltill: orders, etutit tiuuureil thousand four hundred end fifty dollars.
'
-4
...
.1,.'.
'7.
.
Wiscon-iof
nix
of
taring a froiiii is&'fyx Hirer
J
witus o oriina
ami ttii'itivrive follara:
court on the second Monday of November next. land claim, as to make It just and proper, that he
rhalni, unci rtimiili'i eetirnfdly (jack bum the ri- 4'7,aic(iWii4iEvCTj..;riaiaod
iidhip-maiFor the first tlire yeara' aeaervlce after tho shall have the same force aud effect as If It had should be allowed to take testimony and to inter--'
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dollara.
and
certain
other
of
assignees
Taylor
Freemptiou
amount to tho sum of thirty-fivAll other commanders, two thousand two hun- oi matnentnuce on duty; one tnousuid cignt auno
hundred dollars,
currency.
i..
dred and filly dollara.
1'
,''
hue. n. And bo it rurtlier enacted, lint tina
compensuiioii to oe compirtotl and allowed
- red dollara.
"
.. .
,'.
."i i l.i .i Land Locations.
from the date uf bis appointment to aaid office.
shall
shall
LiouUnariU oommanding at ko, two thousand
continuo
force
until
act
in
Congress
When on leave-o- r waillnz orders, nine hundred
by
Be it Exacted
xm Sekati and lTorjsa or
i .
flvo hundeed and fifty dollars.
aud aixty dollara. ,, r, ..', .i
unu vj vuuiiuhb oucu tor aim uuniur tne perior-- , :
. v. ,,. '.
Uepubsentatives
or Tin L' kited States or Ami. ' law ueieriinue otllerwise.
J'.'iaiíiwrí, Every chief engineer on duty,
ninnce of the additional services required to be
íaaamli. Evei7 Ueututiant on duty at tea,
Approved, June 12, 1800.
aiCA in CosoHEsa assembled
That all aaaignmei ts
oax thousand five huudivd dollara.
first live years after the date of his coiumioaiou. of
pel formed by this act but not excoediug two years
' "
'
;
bounty land warrant locations at
une thousand eight hundred dolían.
'After ht ihall have aeon aeren yeara'
nolo mm loii'r jiiiseugu ui una en.
'"
an Aei t., am a
any of the land offices in the United States mrde
fuAr. r. xv;i,
,n ,'.i i
Ad autie
Irrtlw navy, one thousand aeren hundred dollars.
bu. H And be it further enacted, That all
For the second five yean after tho date of Ve in good fttitü since' the mnteenth day of October, ivunimi He uie tliejieii.iaii.il m iu. mi wi '
i
,costa uf surveys and publicutioiia under the prov,
commission, two' thousand two. hundred dollars. eighteen huiHlred and
'Alter he shall have aeen nine years'
,
and prior to Ihe the taiM tut iu ( iirmah n rta a a iiu sun y a.i aiohs of this
'
act shall be charged to and paid by
otre thon;nd nine hnndnrd dollnrs,
For the third five yeara after' the Miste of his twenty-nrs- t
aiay; eigntcen Hundred and ultysix, uieatiwauiwiui.ia'ii iriv1 iJiaJ ininis.
..
the Coiled titutea and costs of litigation ia the
After he shall have aeen eleven yiáry lea service communion, two thousand. faor hundred und fifty ,,n.l..i,..,..n,:..u r..,.
fi
.i...
'
' doliera
district courts ahall abide the reault' thereof and
O
thouland orle hunilroil duflai-aHuum
,,f
I f iTfesO .'- -,
v. I
o
tU
SAftjf hn sbfill hov,, iS.'ll flilrt.H'n viiri tris.ont.
flfteon yoara after, the date of bis commia-sion- , the
Ud
eWHt,
cf"rt.
same are hereby declared valrd'l and the Se- rice, two thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.
,.'
two thousand jif hundred. dullura. ,
Evfcry chief engineer on leave or waiting orders
vury lainununi on otner uutoj' tuail receive be
In
- everthos
cptttatbtamdedlnthenameorthoaaslg"
thousand five hundred dollara.'
for the first five years after the date of his commisuoe on un suen locauona aa now niuaul suspended
compliance win lue tnuteenin aam of an net en
r tliis net are hereby re 7 led!
After ha shall have scan avo yean'
sion. óñ thousand two hundred dollara.
and have not been patented.
tilled " Au act to aacertain and settle rthej prival
f
I..
a
.. ,.'
T
,e
in iui uavj.arta taiousanu tlx nundred dolían.
For theijecórid
date 'of nis
lend claim, iu the State of California
.roved
Approved, JnutrXlBOO."
AIW tu ihal) have aeen nine years' aoa ton'ico, eofnm'utfion, one thousand three hnti'tred dollars
'
'
March V, 1851, bavecunswl any priiute liuiil claim
i; 'i
l
"
Vil
,
ono thoujand aven hundred dollara.
f t"
H"tAi f.'..10 ÚVS th?
t
tu be eurveved. and a flat to be made therauf ha
For tho third fiv yeara aftor tlld date of his
f hip " Rockall '10" Muaaaehiisetla."
iÍhap! tXXXIT-A- ii
Act
pay
to
il,u.u,ul,.iu-,,L"
to
nlmll
the
Alter ne snail nave seen ueven years
State
..,.1
foup
i
sommiaaion, one thousand
Trandwd dollars.
,.r u:..
..
lie n enaetod nv tne Henata and Homw rJ TUñ.
i,
t.cc. one thonsaatlvlgU 1ntudreddoilan.
..j i. ..i.!.. i .
...,i..i..
.i... ...
Alter' fifteen' yetirJ after ttib Jafc of Vis
,
rAftarhcvaalUiavl aeon thtrteeat yeara'
'
five
thousand
Hundred
,
ono
dolían. ,
rica, oq tjojiyid eij(Jd hurolrul fsd at vnotydiva
'
dollira.
i3e It enacted by the Batíate and House of Kep E0' and one of which the place ur Publication is
Every first assistant e'nginicr on dnty, one thousKoc,kaU
íu
o,Bosaoii. purchased by
Evtry BrjleSaát rja tarVorraitfry
i i resentativea of the h rated States of America in rcjarwt the tánd. U the land is sitaaUal in the nor- - '5?
ol
ono and two oandred and fifty illaei
"I
tlwasood two inrtired doUart"
aitiart arderá, nina húndrad Congress aaaouibled, lliut the Secretary of the them district f Ulifornla; and
' While on leave or
mb! changed to "Mas- ? 'J"",,
'.f
once a week for
aereoy
nay
anu
no,
ana
attcumi.wj,
ta, aireotea so
wa oeereiarr or we ireaannr ia
' '.
to fea t'....
ireaauiw
uAi.e in
nu.nn..
AM ..i.i:..i...4
' t)M wiry,
State ol Mhsouri, out of any money in the txoaaury Los Angeles, snd one of which the place or publl-- horeb?
Kveiy locond C5j!tct enpnper otj dntji, pn
to iaaua the nectt
iixty- not otherwise appropnated. the sum ol nineteen CTi0u
o"11 'tn this act.
'
tlx iioiiar-- ,
inouu'i 'lonars,
the land, if the land is t ituat-- d ,,r?
h
Appisived. June IG. 1811).
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